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BLACKSTOCK-On Saturday, the 19tb tnst. O ACRÎEs-A Beautiful Site on Victorla-ave., 
at 411 Hherbourne-s treat, city, the wife of A Egllnteastho,Duly lot tor sale on thle are.
1’ltomae O. Blacfcstock of a son. A. oTIjtiRgfs Ic Co.. W Yonge-at,.___________

ORA TVS. A' T EDNCs BRANCH—FOB SALE—NKW
„ ....____ 7 „ „ .... \ 7-roomod cottage. Wm. It Qreoo, 8
MANNINGL-tOn Sunday, May 90. Utt, Alex

ander Francia eldest son of Alex. Manning, In
hlH 38th year. ___ ,

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 3.30 from 
Queen's Hotel.
-JAUiiiiâHfjaHH .■■■■■■■

domild & Uo,, amt eldest daughter 61 C. C.
Taylor. fl.M. Customs, aged 81 years.

Funeral from the residence. 3d door south of 
Bloov-slreet, on Tuesday, the 22d instant, at 8 
o’clook. •

BENNETT—On Saturday, May 19th, at 263 
Carlton-street, Donella Mary, only child of Har
ry H. and Mary Bennett, aged 3 years and 8 
months.

Funeral from above address Monday, 81st 
InsU at Stun» to 8U James’ Cemetery. .
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got round was 
Paine made a 
point seemed to AM. Fa 
drew up and was snon rowing stile nv side 
with Ball, which position waamiimtnlned until 
half a mite from the finish, when Paine drew 
abend. About ISO yards from the floleh he

smimw&t ass
as? r,b.

i P. E. ROSS,
Late Simpson. RMs ft MôKihîay, represent” 

Walton Sc Osier, successors to Lake • 
Clark, Real Estate, Fiiwpifoih3F :* : 

Insurance Brokers,
36 KIN6-ST. EAST TOKO.W'*.

Telephone 580.
Oflfer the following select ed properties:

\17ALT0N.ST.—Detached r.o. cottage, lot 
-V 82 ft 6 In. x 75 ft., a nice lot, for pair of ' 
dwellings and in a good renting locality; terms 
will be made to suit Builders see this. 
T^TORTHCOTE-AVE.- Two story, 
i-y front, jf rooms, modern, lot 44x120 
only 82000; this is a big bargain. 
'IjSLlZABE'rH-WT.-rFraiuo codage
JTj 29x60; sacrifice. ______________
fl tAbàTO^K-AVE.^—Pair solid brick m-xT- 
VJT ern dwellings, side entrance, etc., finest 
houses en tiffst, would exchange for central 
property, _________________

Weet Tereuto Jn nr l ton.
T OOK at the following prices and bom pare 
JLiWith others. We have the ehenpew Hft « 
at West Toronto Junction and the largest list 
to select ftom. 
gjdj—RÀNNAH-aVË.

JANE-ST.—3 frontages.
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With prayer, the

contested at North Shields to-day bet weep 
Wood of England, and Temple of America
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FirstJRack-TIu) Club House PxtiM..tertti

Loci lino Stable’, hr.h. Fenton. 8, by Longfellow-^

tty Vi
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bksbat ar tub xuituatoa.
ha. for ™ STARS SC 7ft 17 EST TORONTO JUNCTION—Block of 

TT land for sale cheap. I oonelder there I» 
a fortune in it W. James Cooper, 16 Imperial123 HwHl Midi—»■ V , -.:T_

cheap. Box 88. World.

ayenue.en Saturday,lerle Jockey Club Batrlre-Teroale
bew lb* lb* Cetotofi-

aïîÆSSr“T,
______ 1 baye of todnyimd oellege hoy* of’

yenre ecu gathered eUbeU.U. a annual games 
yesterday. -Net wantiu*, > 
antes of both classes, nnd It te
that they added greatly to Un___

From under the traee near the gym-
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K|mmUk« fttrUir Murk <•«»« »
Following arc the «Corée made by the mom- 

here of the Owl 6un Club at the fonrth shorn 
yesterday tor the gun présente# by 0, Stark Sc

S f ®«r.v:.:::::: «
, D0WlW.................... 1 ihMr^eecond striig aed
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or exchange tor city 

or godd far» property. Id pood locality, 
ia well-known hoiel, the -iBinghaia Hou«e,” 
adford. A» the Beott Act le dead this is one 

of the beet hotel stands in the oouaty. Robert 
Bingham, Box 9, Bradford.____________________ _
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The Heme Team Wla lx the Last Inulag- 
Au Kxcllcd Crew*

About 1500 people witnessed an excltimt 
game of hgjl yesterday between tl,e Torontos 
and Syracuse Stars A* the Stars had only 
beep beuteii once since the season commenced, 
arid that by UieToronteei the result of to-day's 
game was looked tor with a good deal of Inter
est by the admirera at baeabalt 1» thle otty, 

evidently Dot disappointed in

twere Me
night all be could, by 

Dp of the party 
as possible. In

ta nay' following shot 
ns follows:

The
ElORSAUK—No. «fnnd^3 BlMr-ateast^O fc
* AMCiTtîTSlïîiartae-sL north, Hamilton.

J^NE OF l hose Vieantifully finished solid brick 
U houses, ahtte glass, patent Inside sliding 
blinds, won't Interfere srtlhourtales, and mod
ern improvements, on eaatstoeBoroen-eL, i 
College, for sate. C. R.S. UlNXlCK-lnd house 
south of Btoor-street on west side of St. Creole1

scored
j:#»:.*........5the

- WE
egen> lHiiera spurt

naelnm Toularia’t bund 
eharnted everybody. This#

the arrangement»! John Malt-TSfflE
all Ha will eopeeety bri

nicyelle* Acre** «*•*«.
London, May 21,-The 10-rolle Weycle aagaat 

Birmingham to-day was won to Foot, wlin

il minutas. All of the Americans won heats in 
the one-mile handicap.

The T.L.C. Me.lgnntlexa 
The Toronto Laoroeae Club he* Indueed Fred 

Dixon to promise to piny «gain»» the Sham
rocks on Thursday. It Is not known whether 
Roes Eckhnrt will play or not. Before the team 
departed for England it was rniderecood that 
after the trip Eckhnrt would

member of the Ant twelve.

FRESH ARRIVALSland, 1L A. president; ti, W. Badgerow, secre
tary; H. G. Orockor, chairman; W, H, Bunting, 
treasurer. They were assisted by tea» boys 
from each form. The eta store were H. J. Sank.
1er snd G. SUverthorn;the Judgee.Mr. Jackson. 
onBodlliigton tennis fame. Mr. Scott and Mr.
McKay. Mr. W. J. Hinkler was toe pslMtak 
lug clerk of toe oouree, hie hand bell solos being 
greatly admire* , „

The various events were remarkably well 
tested. The Lleutenant-Oorernor presented 

a handsome traveling clock as a ohampionehip 
trophy which woe «warded on the point eye- 
tom, a drat counting Aaeoond 3 points and third 
1 point. The lucky man wan "73, Law. who

SrJSS?
nice of the’dar_wns tEe ex-pupils', which was

aad lTO^SoiiklerCs««0nd and third respective- lacmse subl.-a br. h. Fentde. 1, by Leegfellow- 
LL The.t«y Cfth^mrotoUw: .

ieg«nrtil^S?B7,bM£3^*d Fookth Race—Dominion Handloap. 1* miles.

Short nddrwuuj 
were given by Al 
McMaster. MM 
J. Ron» Ruherf

oo Friday, t* oama to his turn 
>» tan* debate, and, though 
l-and in poor health, he-held

streets - u *• ■ __ • ■ ....... “
T> OSEDAI.E—Corner of Maple and Elm 
K, ivenuee, new weM built brick house, con
taining twelve rooms and bathroom; on easy 
terme. C. C. Baines. 23 Toronto-su

end they . were 
their favorite team, for when four runs were 
scored In the ptnth toning, which won the 
game, the crowd fairly went wild. The Stars 
took the lead at the start and held it till toe 
last Inning, when Dundoo beoame rallied and 
the home team pouqded the bull all ever the 

Sheppard pitched a fairly good game, 
vas mao Ilk hard at t imes. The feature of 

tie game wgs Burke's .running çàUUof Mares 
long hit toeuntre Meld, which looked good for 
ahomerun. Tba .Torontos wontflml lo.the bat, 
but failed to score till the fourth Inning, when 
Connors made a three-bugger and canto htgnu 
on Rlokley'e fly to centre floid. A double by 
Unri nelt and a single by McLanghlan sent in 
anethen Conners two-bgso lilt In the sixth 
with an error lit short added one more run. 
The Torontos failed to score «gain till the 
nleth.when Hartnett led off with adouble, Mo- 
Lnughloo and Oreer bases on balls, Unrkea 
two-bagger and Con none ttiree-baggor brought 
in fdnr nms and won the game.

The Stare scored two ruueln the first inning 
on* Wright's base on balls, a throe-baggor by 
Ely and a double by McQnrry. Two more wore 
added ia the third on Beard's two base kit. Me- 
Quer>'*B triple and Morris fly to left field. The 
visitors did not get another man past third till 

gbtivufcenHlgginehlt for three bases and 
home on B&ttio’o sacrifice. They got 

on Ely’s hit with

Bx S.S. KEHRWIEDER, 8.8k 8KTK 
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ThkiCit-VENEERED house on Denison at the Junction -----------------------------------------
Il .avenue, near Denlson-equare, for sale (lin O K—UN1UN-ST. close to lluiiaut. k 

clïeap. C. H. St D innick, St. George-street, © 11). -CO flue lit, adjoining lut tv Vit at 
west side house. 2nd south ofBlooretreet fro, owner leaving for England; term» fil»
/ \N’K OF THOSE beautifully Anl.bad >55 c«a». b,‘Hn^6 ycaro^J per cunt.--------------L-
IP bouses, modern improvements, west irtde Call and nee us Before investing,
oï Brunswiok-avonee, for sale. C. IL S. Dix* QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY^-Our office will be 
nick, 242 St. George-street, west side, 2nd open from 9 o.m. until 1 p.m. 
hou»eebuth <rfBle<»-6tgWHF Full pgrtimilirs of the above on application
44 I AKE’S LAND LIST" oontaim derorip,

I j tions and prices of stock, grain( dairy 
and fruit farine in the Province of Ontario; for 
rale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale : see 
Other istai Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest raise. E. Lake It Co., Estate and 
Finanoial Agents, 1« King-street east.

OIWK JARVDJ-ST. FOR BALE-Detaohed.
O i O -brick. 16 rooms, liundaumely decor- 
Hied, 13 closets, hot wotor hearing: euiblo and 
couch house; lot 44x300 feet; rear entrance; the 
property is in first class condition and most be eeQdat ouce. Apply toi. H. JANES, 4 Kif.g-et.

the Mille Bill, which toe 
Brie trying to fore* through. 
S up Mill* called out. hi toe

DAVENPORT-ROAD.
, Fancy, Plate, Lunch, Paper 

and Flower Baskets, etc.

Ladies’ and Cents’ Dressing Cases 
Jewel. Card and Cigar Cases. 

Hat, Clothes and Hair 
Brashes, et»

fiel*
: Mr* Brett, Miss 

The Publie. So

lie

T*mo Racu—Motel Stakes, for all agee; U

*, tpet most be shut ofl 
an McKinley (Republi-g£

ŒfiÜtüft!
that they Tuesday 0veninp

They Were o
As some misa 

the casket and cj 

remains of tlie

To this not 
and the great

Rxmeh.
object.

his iTorenle Verhl Club llreexce.
The Verne, Capt. Norman Dlok. will cruise 

to Oswego Wednesday and Thursday. From 
Oswego she will go to Port Dalhoueie whore 
she will be dry-dooked and her copper bottom 
removed. Yachtsmen are looking with a great 
deal of interest towards the result» of the 
Chang» It will bq toe first time to the history 
of Canadian yachting that spell an alteration 
has been mada and opinions are diverse and
mB"p“nU>BnbMVÿîw row" toe Oriole throngh 

her first cruise at the season Sunday. The 
schooner will have the same orew as last year.

The owners of the Escape are delighted with 
her work since she bss been altered. On Sun
day she was taken as far as Port Credit.

-<>. K. Comstock, Cslodoais, Sllnn., writos : ."I WPS 
.altering the most excraetetlmr pain from Innamma- 
tsry rheuuiMlam. One application ol Dr. Thulnjs’ Kc- 
lectrto Oil «Horded ehnoel Insant relief, and two 
bottles eflocted a permanent sure.” *
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36 KIXti-STKEBT EAST.

Telephone 580.
H. E. OLABKE & 00.,
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tilt AN VEST FOOD OIT.

\WT ANTED—On first class sccarlir-f2J03 
▼ ▼ — highest rate of Interest jnaid. good 

Investment, mrtet bo done fmniedinttily« for ‘ 
two or three years. For partiottlars onirat 3 
Temperanee-etreet. Macdonald * Co, Estate

the el 
cameA%5bw! æiSSS:
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'T~TATl(Î^ÂW$tTNÇ>r'Tlrtv:àîGrinnifirtô 
A loan on real estate, city or farm pro|»rty. 
Frank Cavuy. real «laie and finanolal 
agenl, 65 Itlnir-alreot eaat. cor. Leader-lnne. 

a SUM UF 38U.00U.00 te loan, in sums tu suit 
borrowerei private funds; lowest mtes of 

interest on approved security. Keklb & Pen- 
rose. Real Estate and Financial Agents. Room 
8. upstairs, 61 AdeUWe-street east* Telephone

rilHOnNE Sc CO.-A Courtestroet—oflPsr 
S easy terms, low price, beautiful Sttini-d» 

t(Veiled ll roomed residence, very comploteu 
hardwood finish. Queen Anne style, on o»o Of
the bi-st streets in city.

TAtmriWASECOND DAT,npt to tit oo Randal) Nutted Manitoba Oil Cake.
On receipt of $8 a bag of 100 lbs., delivered 

free to any part of the aty. ALFRED BOTH 
Agent for the Winnipeg Mills, 27 Front-st. W est. 
Toronto. _________ " ■ '
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STOCK FARMS,
" BEAVTjfrtILLY SITUATED,

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP. 
*ddma_^^_^gGg*_^rt_KI«l^_to«i

hi;w. II 2 TU» 8RAUAM DUOWMBQ MY STRUT.no thea
8 « » i; Ne eue Can Tell hew Ike Veterinary fini- 

seen Gel In Ike Weter.
The adjourned Inquiry aa to the oanee of the 

death of Joseph Graham was resumed before 
Coroner Johnson at the Morgue last night. 
The deceased's father and mother were pres
ent. No new light wwt thrown on the eeee by 
the several wltn 
banded In the following verdict:

Q lLMWBE’S BAND JLBILKB.

PAVILION MPBIC~HALU JUNK * ah4.fi,

Two Concerto and Matinee.

GILMORE'S BAND, with unrivalled instru
mental and vocal solo artists.

The Anvil Brigade and a Park of Artillery, 
nsrilated by the Chorus of the Philharmonic 
Society. -1 •

Subscription lists remain open until Saturday 
morning at NordheUoers', Mason fit Riaoh and 
Snckllnge'.

Price HW for course of three concerts; |1.60 
for single concert.
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Rents and accounts collecicd, money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted.

Fifth Racx — Toronto Street Hallway 
Steeplechase; about ti mile* «c- %« . ,-
Lschlne «table's Ik*. Party, «, by Cetsshy-»
M. Gff^s't^VltiibStitii; ira......... '^r"

wJSSSisaawTws:'«K».X!«»jJ— w 

•*.89Blto«;i6rVii«6-8üi,i<i”
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- - Led y Albert................................ ............................
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probably the emuequenem 

native hind, though they may 
tough, for all that, la toe 
1< Naw Tork, with tea Urge 
population, one -Mart upon 
hero f»r Cleveland vrouM he

REA.Ii ESTATE.i
Telephnne 1398. _________ - ' ■ ■
TN LARGE SUMS I have money tolonnrit 
L lowest current raiee on Toronto property. 

Apply to Fred. J. Stewart, 1() King-street

f~XKGE AMOUNT OF MONET to loan In 
\ j sinM to suit at lowest rates of Interest 1 
notes discounted. WM. A. Lae fit Sox, AgenU 
Western Fire nod M.irine Assurance Company,
10 Adelnldc-street east,___________ ■
| OANS-One thousand dollars and

UÆsgi ^L'SrStx

called, and the jury for à*mè time

HS
TT.m

m
fund-l C. A 

A Hurdle

to

4ce< net enable «« so say bow bs gos Into the water.

Desirable Investments at Sanlt Ste. Marin 
the future city of toe upper lakes. The ’’Soo* 
is located at the foofel Lake Superior, and on 
the north aide of the St. Miiry's Fnlla. at toe 
termiuusuf the Sault Ste. Marie division if

to that point a» fust as posaiblo. The groat In- 
tonmtlonal bridge fhere Is completed, which 
connects with two main trunk railroad lines, 
now completed, on the Ameriosn side. The 
Government has declared its intention to com
mence active work <m the oonsmtçtiQp pf the 
great ship canal at tills point, and has already 
appropriated one million doMars for this pnr- 
pose and completed its surveys and field work. 
The development of the magnificent Water 
power here is now being arranged for. Two 
hotels, at à combined cost of $47,000, are now in 
coartwtif conetruction, and many private real- 
denow, stemo buildings, etc., are being pueliM

AnuSberci very desirable tracts of acreage, 

suitable for plot time, art now offered for sale 
on very eaey tonus. For further niirtlcnlnra 
apply to S# J, CLARK, Real Estate Exchange 
38 Toronto-strcct^ Toronlo. 246

G0W<i
Bound or Sarnia 
the Straits.

i
y«u. «! byWM.2 A. the jtgy Were absent Jroung Dhmnlngj 

w.t ”While
•.kerlnteroWfiAU^..»- ««roro. who vros ^

ÎIcbMtër Î }oSo 0 Q? Ô-2 Î 2 corouqr toM1Dinning l'toa?*herhad br hi, awn

Battarlea; Fanalng and Rapped; Bare and Toy, um- {ol|j 'nluced himself in n temble posi
tion. The jury had acquitted him. but lie 
would never be nearer the scaffold unlee»

•sJTtGS’-rz- pi Icstuck,than
lebardson. 3 W. EcllU.
11. m) jmIs. Basil (open to 
ribs Principal. 84

D.
It maybe enough to make a dead duok 

r eland in New York, New Jonty and 
elrnk if Randall simply leaves Mm 

either far Of against

t1st prise presented F. W. GREEN, Hon. Sec.
v * open to college) 1st 

2d by games fund—

fts2\r£&
ysmiss®
Pleaunnt to teste, t 
Purgative Pelleta ~

pire: Sullivan. /y AHTB FAIRE.
street.

he was actually on it. Mr. and Mrs. Grab,un 
expressed their dinappolntment with the ver
dict and said their boy had been lost to them 
and bis wife by foul pier. Over $50 to money 
1» still unaccounted for out of the amount 
known to have been in Graham's possession. 
Detective Slemin was _ congratula ted on the 
maoner In which he had conducted the case. 
Ho.was able le account for every minute of the 
time Graham spent In Toronto on April lfl up 
to wltolu about ten minutes of bis getting Into 
the bay at 10.30 p.m.

H10NEY TO LOAN In large sums at fl per 
j* I. dent. No oommlsslen. A liberal half- 
value advanced, vv, Hope, 15 Adelaide’s!,
east. Telephone IMA__________________________
Mif ONEK TO LEND—At onrrent rotro. on

Co,. 27 Toi-onio-st.. luronto,____________________
Tt f ONEY liboi-ally advanced on bnildlngsin 
ill course of erection or to purchase oily 
property. & R. Clarke. Barrieter. Solicitor, 
Notary, JS Yonge-street, Toronto.

GRANITE RINK, CHURCH-STREET,si taken into account by Presi- 
utd his advisers- But no mum 

»h Cleveland’s chsnoaq
te toe Randall meideet.

Bait Ike 
from- 

The Toronto 7 
e great majorlt;
stow days age.
country apd ll
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14. Obstacle race, (open to It and oror) 1st prixe P«- 
Mited by »lj- Scou, jdprtss kg sautes fund-l H. F.

ixnl58lrtcrem8e race. (et-puplU) II 1«* cop, pro-
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TUESDAY EVENING. MAY M. 

GRAND FAYRIK PAGEANT,

fin Exhibition Gante.

«rill
■jfcjTWj bg. Repeater, A by BsvolTer-Re.

A. Sroltivi çhh'. 'cKaààoÀ’fc ti 'tiiimdëritorm-aclV^ 
T. P°Pbêiâii'e oh*. ’ Driftwood,' V by Bioekwëéti-

a gmfft^'ïùipiü:' ei'ty myiiï-'titeiiih”

I
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From Shakespeare’s Midsummer Night » 
Dream In two acts, with Mendelssohn s mueick, 
06 children. Admission 60c, chudren 25c.

High Tea at ye Hostelrle of ye Stares & 
Garter from 5 to 8 every evening, 26a.Jtëm a»:8v*'7 Blebt

GRAND FANCY DRESS CALICO BALL

A.te toe British navy, who
Rational Leasee Ggniea. x" recently, «to I w. 

•‘Lifesaving at rri.'ru'.tj «raTvirthe

t?î ;
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At Indisnapofia : .........

............... '18 Ô, H8 8 6=4 « j
tofi' Mÿinn cl.rX.oc and kelly.

te a hank
■to." *e unfortunately forge* the nrora.

the Berlin News boasts that agvrety-eix 
ewunereial travelenf tickeU are held by iroi- 
geeta of that town, and rightly thinks this a 
good showing tor Button villa al a wholesale 
centre. The manufacturing interests ol Can
ada's Teutonic capital aro «pona large finale 
and a solid basis, and afford a splendid home 
market for the prowparoa. tormee.of to» die-
trick. Berlin is «as te those Oanhdlan towns
that have bean ruined by the M.P.

Poet JobnBoyle O’Meiily writes that the 
to-called Dismal Swamp baa been defamed, 
and that it ia really "a great sanitarium. ” If 
an his fellow IriShpeet, Ton Moose, ia hugely 
responsible for the popular conception of the 
IX &, for Meure ft wanwhe planted there a

l at 79-The Beet Flllt-Mr. Wm. Vandervoort, Sydney 
CroRFlng, Oftf.. write» : “We hate been using Panne- 
lee’» rills and find them by fur the brut pi i In we have

yds.. M RÆflsr.
loans negotiated oU real eatnle spcuriUes ai 
current rates without tronble or- expense to 
borrower, R. K. Sproplb, 38 Wellington-»!. E, 

A , ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
,11 pertv. at lowest rates, no oeinnalesion or

g«lnjSKffigg% ade,n«e/t

’t.| ONEY to loan at lowest ratee-Stti. T 
ijJl Buck, Barrister, etc., fiSKiug-sti'eet east 
eorner Loatiw-laHe. • s >»•« rtt ■*%..

IX

In the College Halt after the game* had been 
concluded, Mrs. Roes, wife at the Minister of 
EdnoeUen. presented the prises smld the te»"’ 
dits of the beyn. f,” -

for delicate and debilitated constitutions 
thcrie pills act like a charm. Taken la email doaea, the 
effect le l>otb a tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting 
the secretion» of the body, giving tone and vigor. x

ever um*d. ” JA^BSAfi
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ALBION llOTFX —Toronto — heal ml bf 
A Hteain ; electric light; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall le 
the oily ; largest and hest dollar per day house 
on the continent. J, HOLPWWBTO. Propriété»,

I jMifiiwtefi Bwiieti.

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN,

Large Boom» Good Tub!». Heated by fittofiji

„__________ J. J. JAMIKHON. Mnnnget,
1>ER0 HOUSE—Corner Queen and DiiiiSS

ÇR5B38! ‘tcaat cara Y
Heny 'K*ïle.“

dollar per day. Warm room» good UbH, 
atabling for 10U horse»________
I , BARB want BOTHA. ” >ftH# XM

Comer King and John street» 32 per day. *, *

*’leronio’s great family resort. OuutraUÂaU* ■$ 
unie* Mostooiivenieut. Boarders UooklidW 

Spacious rooma, eleotrlo heUsuad

FRIDAY, MAY MTH. AT #P.M.

Ticket» onu be had at the Art Fair or from 
the following committee t Messrs L. P. 
O'Brien, S. Morrison, G. Mickle, K. C. Ruther- 
tord. A. J. Hollyer, W. Spratt, C. & Dlokeon, 
R. M. Shanlÿ, J. H»y. B. Cronyn. R. Thomee, 
A. Nordbeimer, Harcourt Vernon. W. R. 
Moffittt, G. Torrance, R. Fox end M. Mac
kenzie.

Ladles’ tickets $1, gentlemen'«SL 50.
Tickets for the gallery 60c, to We had 

Art Fair and tt A ft fi Nordheimera’, King- 
st re» oast.

TUB »BIIB” fit APB ARB MBBCMARTR
LCRL’Il COURT RE.

W. R. Bingham desires to Inform the busi
ness men of Toronto that on Saturday, May 
flth. he will open a FIRST-CLASS CAFE, and 
Merchants' Lunch Counter at 12 Colborne-et., 
1st door east of the ”Hub.’' First-class in eyery 
respect. All delicacies of the season. Private 
dlalng-roome upetetrs. Reading and amotlag- 
rooni in connection. 246

Cm,
‘•fit, Charles.’’

A suite of elegant luncheon and dining 
fertile accommodation of ladies and i 
men have juat been opened and 
gardions of expense at the above 
rant, TO Yonge-street, first 
Deminion Bank. The celeb.

VeeMklae Tralalas Relee
The homes at Woodbine yesterday were 

nearly all given slew work.
The now membeiV stand la about finished 

and add» greatly to toe appear»»ee, now leak- 
ing odd long aland.

Fact work will be the order at Woodbine this 
morning, when all the horn* yrill receive their 
final prop 1er the opening days racing.

OMTABXO JVC KM Y CLUB Y BOO RAM.
Dmpiro—Valentina 

At Chicago:
>i and gcnlle- 

furnished re* 
_ - vo named restau- 

door south of the 
The celebrated lunch conn ter 

tor the convenience of business men and others 
will bo continued aa uguaL Deed Mossop, Pro
prietor*

r-Don’t

B.r. s.

.ef?.N5.e«efci î ?B«tierk«: Baldwin and Daly; Casey sad Clemente.

The Harare Thai Will blrlve for Movers al 
WaedkU*»—Aa Exeellrat Card,

That the coming Gntarlo Jockey Club meet
ing whlob oommeeoeapa Thursday will be the 
(mat ever held in Canada la certainly a fact. 
Judging from the quality and quantity of 
hones now hero to take part In the meeting. 
The stake races, which closed on April 19, 
gave good indications that the perse races 
would also have a large entry, which baa 
proved true Never before has there been 
eneb a successful outlook for the O.J.O., and 
Mr. Lyndhnrst Ogden, the Secretary, ia to be 
congratulated on the manner In which the 
entries have been prepared, The entries for 
the purse races to Be decided ou both day» of 
the meeting, together with ' the bandfeaps 
which Closed April to, are M follows:

yrear pat. Thursday, mat 24.
Freer Race—Trial Stakes for all ages; } mile.

m Thurad
eveningsLTONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow-

AitKe'c. McUEï,PFiiianciui Agent and Policy 

roker, 6 Toron to-streek________________________

Umpire—Lynch. Baturdaj
at the■ American Association Ganses.

At Philadelphia:
Athletic»-....................................

seuBon. Umpire—Gaffney.

»m ?*•
to-ri USWi

Bud Boy.

---------- -849
«4 relief If troubled with chronic 
petlon. These alimente, 
r lnflrmltleii and fem'nlne 
orthrop 4k Lyman’» Vege

eoverr end Dyspeptic Cure, an alterative of long tried 
and dearly proVen efflenuy. It l»a tine blood de parent 
aa well as corrective, and contains no Ingredient» which 
oraaotoftiie higliest standard of purity. x

jYATE FUjgDB loywlra^;

rages and debentures purchase* Leon. 
N. Butler, 30 Torontoetréet.

Racing at Uedarbersl.
The Rookeway SUepleoltaea Aasoolatlon 

Spring meeting at Cadarhnrat, LL. opoeed on 
Saturday. The results are aa fuHows:

m—Inaugural Sweepstake; about « tir-

Hempetead StaWa*» ct.c. Llghtt O’ Lusdon. m

=aa well as
troubles, 

table Die-
96M»

are

BAS.... 06090000 6-^ 4 8 
...0 10*1*900-4 » 8 

Hudson sad Milligan.
iiagg YJRIVATE FUNDS, lowest rates, ea first 

1 roertgagej^irednetly^cltr property.^^o

Barristers Solicitor», etc., 4 Wellingtoo-sti-oet
ea«L Toronto, _________ *»»
IÏÎRIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
1 A, GL Stbatht, real estate and inveet- 
inent broker, 15 Yletoria-atreet. 
rilWENTY MILLION ' standing pine—two 
1 million sawlogs—new saw-mill. fca. as 

security for a loan of twenty thousand doll 
Box 101 Mall.

Fixst St. Louie.................. .’....a..... w
uS$5Siy^’DdIrotti

At Ctovnland: Cleveland—Cincinnati. No game on 
•eeouat at rale. SVHHPI

Game called 
Proud Stend 10.

totKew Iprlai SlflM.
Thenewly-establishnd firm of G. W. TJckell & 

Co., 108, lid King st. west (nearly opposite Boe- 
sin House), are showing fashionable and eFegant 
new designs in fine furniture tor the spring
tXThèir upholstered goods department looks 

especially attract! vo, besides we porlcc «splen
did stock of mahogany, oak and walnut suites 
for the bedroom, dining room and hall. 26

tee cold and damp
—long hy he» firefly lam»

her light canoe. -
4

A male era. CBS
A meeting of the Wanderers’ Baseball Club 

will be held this evening at the Club House at

AgtaaR «he

While giving the Montreal Witness credit 
te* brine one ol the few Free Trade organs in

&SCUXD Baox-Wcltcn puroe, shout « forking, an 
(hteSSi County SUble’t br.g. Zangbar, 1»^. HV.T.T WASTRO.

\JT Apply with reference» 86 Pombruke-st. 
Pi ÜrffcRAL 8ErV aNT W ANTED-No ohll 
IT droit ; references require* Apply 207
8eatow*tl. „

7.30. ATIBThe VictorJa-st. School team defeated the 
Wellesley-sL School nine yesterday afternoon 
by a score of 15 to 8.

The Clippers would like to hear from any of 
the amateur clubs in the city. Chaxley Brow», 
secretary, 129 Queen-street west.

Clubfi wishing to piny the 
add rose IS. Clark. Secretary, 18 Jaroee-st„ not 
Jarvie-sâ», aa appeared in The World lost week.

The Young Victorias are open for challenges 
from all junior clubs whose members are under 
14 year» of age. C. Thompson, Secretary, 340 
Jar vis-ale

ars.Cknad» with any alums to eoneiateoey, we w- 350

tS ,Ofkaev guide’s b.h. Klag Bob. A Sy King Ban-fret that I|ie site ex* of toe mas* unreason
able. Its latest

open.
pbon*.
rilHK CARLTON HOUSE Rostniirunt 
JL the best 28 cent dinner lii thé Sty; uoa 

table, well attended. Steaks nnd oysters ■ 
specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicits^
168 Yonge-atreeu____________________ ■ -v^.
/-y UELPH—WelHugton Hotel. Flrstktlasi In 
It every respect. Good sample rooms fot 
ommsrclol men. Patip Martin, Proprietor.
l^^.I’lRGltR^^H0UW

a a ONTREAL HOUSE. 140 to 142 King west 
J9fi near corner York; fit per day. Rios 
AHP N. Noland. Proprietor.
■ PALMER Houbu—Cor. Ktisg an 
1 streets, Toronto—only |2 per 
•^erby House.'.' BrnnlfPtd.

Whiskies E specially. English nlo on dmuglit 
First-class aooommodatloat Telephone »^

/■ AND fil—MONEY TO LEND—I urge or 
t> aimdl amounts; no commission; mortgages 
purchase* R. H. Temple. 28 Toronte^treet.
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Night

is to claim that the 
mtiy way so yetdowx “combines* is to abolish 
ear-tariff It favors Unrestricted Reciprocity, 
bet is careful aet to say bow the adaption of a 
much higher tariff than our "own—the tariff of 
a country that ia the “oombmee” natural 
habitat—would mend mattere. We were aaaur- 
e* fov years that the ebotittoa of the daty upon 
coal would make everyth mg lovely. The duty 
k gone but the coal rings are still with to. In
deed the Globe admits that ooal is now muoh 

in Toronto than in Buff ala Same of 
the worst “combines* in the United States ere 
upqa articles not affected by the tariff at all.

9 thousand assertions, end 
oua aU against the Witi-

Oountry Itorekeepers eannet pay their bill» 
asteS they sail to# better that they've been 
buying from the farmer»' wives. The cream
ery system will avoid all thiat tba farmers 
will get cash for their cream or butter, the 
storekeeper cash for his goods, and tba whole 
tola dealer cash from the storekeeper.

The Globe's cable correspondent points with 
pride to the (set that Canadian 8J per cent# 

Ÿ- »»• quoted at lOBj is the London money 
market, but The Globe’s editor points with 
satisfaction to the allegation that Canada ia 
nearly bankrupt at home, discredited abroad, 
defenceless against invasion and with no hope 
save ia the adoption of a foreign tariff.

Elsewhere appears a communication received 
yesterday by the Toronto Board of Trade 
from the secretary of toe Imperial Institute, 

, requesting oo-operattoo in 
toe oolleetioo and dissemination of commercial 
and industrial intelligence of interest to eiti- 

of the Empire. The idea appears to be a 
one and one of importance to Canada 

more that ia learned of Canada by the 
«at of the empire, the United Kingdom par
ticularly, toe better for Canada. We have 
many attractions to offer to ail corners, and 
should think it “ no troubla to show good»*

If “» cool and rainy May ia good for grain 
and hay," the coming summer should aea a big 
Veom in beef and butter business. This May 
te cool enough to make grass grow on a. bald 
head. It baa already upreared an immense 
STOP of influenza and catarrh.

The shipment of a Ear
from Halifax to China, via the C.P.route, 
te an additional evidence of the way Canada is 
«aching out for 

"thanks to the 
• «entai mote.

toe deapairwts had their way thje sort ot thing 
Could never tiave ooc,irred. . .

LacïiÏÏ»tebîiS kg.' ŸmT.'ÏHr oitister ■ Wtowr”? 
'•^miAbVoiivri; A

Cleveland Stable*» br. g. Rutland, 8, by YIrgll— 
Finance.................... ....a*. ................103

W. i>. atieldoo’s Cattcaba, 1 by Bnokw.aam by 
_^Wirt ûW rëiB4ti. t, -b/ MérilriëiC “

A. msciair’s ctLA’Firteiow,’8,"by Ti, Bake—vici 

W. Hendries oi’j.' MlnVbtooin' 8.' by ' King AMo'sse^

m. fSSürï m* Mrito A bi- Bri^àoë-iiteS* " 
.................................................. » vm*• vy»,W ™

SECOND RA^ffe-Queen'e PUte, U miles.
W. Henry’sekltyred Henry, a by War Cry-Chel-
B. j^toj^kXtototo* are -fiüktkWriki- 
CoLW'Tk itetoii- Be,: •«.' b>' Lord

a
J. D. Mstheton’t b.c. Harry'Cooper, s', br Long ïav

—Maumee.......................... •••• ...118
J.E.ae«ram-. eh* Lonatpln. 4, by Long Taw-

Evelyn Canter. .......... ••• • »• •.,*,,•«!•*•;*>!*#•«*#».118
W. T. Balmer’t b.m. Geneeta, S, by Terror-Un-
e. juSGkipiitflïAïSnaf% ;

yBeuSeîbr.m. C«»t Off. 6, by‘Frln^eton-^Ca«V- 
îküdrl'c'À'b* Long «hilt, 4,' by Ledg/TaW-Wiid

K’^E'PBKX.wtiiïKrë-"*

Wâverley°^l'e,'»'éhiV*renimilnÂ"4i"by'lx)n'g'taw-]ig 
J. toment’s^ir'.f! ' Biâêk'birdi ' 8, bÿ ' Big' Sandy- _ 

J. E. Mamiin-'t Hi t. Viokiaol'«.'by' étrachinr—Bon-
Kidd BroÂ’ brim Prindiii B.,' A bi RÜeW^tf» ” 

known.............. .......... .................. ........................  * *
Third Race — Woodbine Steepleehaae; 

about 21 miles.
Gorman

—Free and easy expectoration immediately relieves 
and frees tli.e throat and lungs from viscid phlegm, end 
a medicine that promotes this !• the best medicine to
.Taïec» «ÆSS’S»”,. °W,!,UpM
what Bickle’e Antl-ConsuiupMve byrup Is a specific for. 
end wberdver used It has given unbounded satisfaction, 
Ctilidren like it bt*au»e it )»j>l«eSOt. adult» tike It'be- 
cause It relieve^and cures the dlacH-ie. x

2 Cass Club should M'KWiOWAh.

,ay board bill by Saturday, Mlh 
sol* J. 8. McCann.

\|H. MATllKSON. Assgctete hovel Sohool 
ItI of Mines Oltlce at 82 Churoh-street. All 
mining and mêlaiturgioel work undertaken.

• - . - , . : ■ ■ ■- ■ tu

OITAElUj*:*m.Arcade, Toronto.

$500,000 î^rA,Lfin,uS.°»
callow; terms easy; no valuation lee charged. 
Home Savinos and Loan Company, 78 Church- 
street, Toronto. - ' •______________

Fourra Raoi-Greea Hurdle Base. About 1*
Queen'iCouatyStable'» br.h. Bargomawer, ITT ...

OSâi
^otor “d

iîmt.. It w! he IRed

s:The lale 4rrhbl«h«p.
For sale, photographs of the fate Archbishop

Give ll aMa
day..

De«t from the IMitmoitd.
Grpef's b^s^ on balls In the hinth was what 

won the'gamefor Tdronto yt»;erday.
If the Torunioe could run baeee half as well 

-oelaot season, yesterday’s score would have 
been tied In fourth inning.

Higgins ran from first basé 00 a tool yester
day and in coming buck did not touch second. 
Umpire Hoover declared him out and the game 
was protested oh that decision.

McLaughlin’s play at short is very bad, his 
errors yesterday nearly losing the game.

Greer played right field and misjudged every
thing that went in that direction.

Connors covered himself with glory both at 
the bat and in the field.

atLynch, 1n his rdbes in varions positions, at 
HeibbrtE, Simpson’s. 41 King-street east, To
ronto. Photos of the same can be sent by 
mail to any address. Price 85 cento.

S ¥)ERSONAL—Do you want bargains In tor- 
JTiÀnitureî Does vour furniture need reno
vating or repairing I Gall Or send postal card 
to WiLLia &itiCHARD8Qv. 169 Queen west, ed

sa
A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 
x\ mortgage security at lowest rates; no 
unnecessary delay in elpeing loans : builders' 
loans negotiated ; mortgagee and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone 1313.
E, W. D. BUTLER,

.»> • j j. Estate and Financial Agent,
72 King-81. E. Toronto.

edttm Race—Malden Hunters’ Steeplechase; about
^5'Tçeeaw Subi.’, ch. h, Mow. tortsta l«

j. L.'Éérëëebki''ich:'rrilb.'in...-(0.& 2 
Terk au* TenleBow I«U.
Sixth Rio»-open Handicap Bteeplechase; «beat 

J^aUtorrii' cb. e. Wsrrligton. W.-(Owner 1

paremove all■—Holloway’» Cora Cure Is the medicine to 
kinds of corn» and warts, oad only co«t» the 
of twenty-five ceots.^H FIRr

ÆhttSfc
17 wauled—in good condition. Slate price. 
Box 14. World.

L - One fact i» worth a 
he facta are m this the From.

Gibson is to the front. He
Toi Is not afraid of 

either powder or ball Gibson has joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want. Gibson Sc Ball 
are the pant-cutters of Toronto. Uentremim 
call and leave your measure for Gibson Sc Ball’s 
pan is, they are away down. Call and see tor 
yourself, you can depend upon getting pants to 
fit and prices to suit. Gibson Sc Bffll, 207 
Yonge-sL r* 248

26

6 ST‘ ünlmt StaUou).

Having purchased the above Hotel, we wm 
strive to make It

YOU 8A LB.
will give Ills 161

_________ OR ST A L rA nOS.
¥ '~ATTROÜTMÂiL^énÙ»hjS»: Spadtaa. 

•le second house north of Collpge-streat. 
None b«t Aral-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 174ft.

■ tNiLBOANTSoda Marble Fountain. 
A ciine, 6c., complete; cost 3400; must be 
sold to close an estate; 380 will buy ft, packed 
nnd shipped. P.O. Box 158, North Toronto.

Pfc- Btrlvl*w/er Boners at Gravesen*
Gravesend, L.L. May 2L—The Brooklyn 

Jockey Club meeting was con tine ed to-day. 
The weather was cool aud pleasant, though 
the track 
who wore enspe 
were reinstated, 
racing follow:

Pocatello, 118, 3d. Tlme-Lu85<.

BASEE 

24TH AS
Sheppard was pot in the box at the last mo

ment. Atkiwoo will pitch to-day.
The two previous seasons the Stars were in 

the lend when they came here and lost three 
straights each time.

There never were so many injuries and acci
dents in the fluid «s there have been this season. 
New York and Chicago are about tba only 
clubs that have nor been crippled in this way.

Shock, of the Washingtons, has accomplished 
the feat twice this season of hitting for a home 
run when there wore three men on bases.

It is a peculiarly nofeworthv. yet absolutely 
correct foot, that noclub has ever had any luck 
that employed the Cleveland deserters of 
—Briody, Glasscock and McCormick.

A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE-
Thoroughly renovated, close to Union Station 

gnd at popular prices, offers every facility.

Proprietor^

rrws
Which has just undergone a thorough over- 

hauling, wifl.be
RE-OPENED^AYrmURSDAYlONTHE

Rooms at graduated prices. 246 
THOMAS TAYLOR, :

♦ • Proprietor,

Cj PAULDING Sc CHEESBROUGH, DEN- 
O T19TS, have removed from 51 King-street 
east to 171 Yonge-street. over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Cboesbreugh, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
A- W. Spaulding. 1 to 5 p.m,, during theses- 
aion of the Denial School.

BUST V BSS en A S CBS.
TXïNi’alT'P k a eTïcîrT’oir'^^
I / of the oldest In city. Retiring on account 

of ill health. Address 77 King street west

Bargain» (n Jcruryn.
—Thd stock of new ladies’ jerseys consigned 

to the bankrupt wholesale firm ol McMaster 
* Co., has been purchased at 45 cents on the 
dollar by McKendry & Co. This enables 
ladies to purchase fine jerseys and walking 
jackets at exactly half the regular prices. 
These being new fresh goods, the ladies should 
hurry up to The Waterloo House et once, x

—There is nothing to equal 
Exterminator for destroying wui 
kind has given such satisfaction.

Hww lo Obtain Sun beam».
—Every ono should have them. Have what ? 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide 
street#.______________________

—Caswell, Massey & Ca’s Emulsion of Cod 
Livor Oil with Pepsin nnd Quinine, is recog
nized as the bed! preparation known. Pre* 
poribed by the leading physicians. W. A. 
vyer Sc Co.. Montreal, agents. ed

Mantel*, MuiiIcIm, illnnlela.
W. Milllchamp, Sons & Co., manufacturer», 

eigne in antique oak, cherry, mahogany, and walnut 
mantels and over-mantel». Builder» will study their 
best Interests by visiting above headquarter» and get 
catalogue and rail particulars. Lowest prices. Show 
rooms old eland, 81 Adelaide east. ‘446

4
wm slow. Fitzpatrick and Garrison, 

nded for 
The res, fijjfotlpjt test week..117

i % e*w.
mount’t^sj 

Bhce. AdmH 
10c extra. Q«j

- 5 for- MARRIAGK LICKNSKS.
Tf lTXTI^iier^ Iffarf(ageXicenses^
JPL. 5 Toronto. After office noun, private 
residence. 459 Jarvis-slreei

ti. TMtiTTti*,IL
DENTAL SURGEON.er Graves* Worm 

No article or its
%Moth

rins.Thxbd Rxox—Falcon Stakes, for 8-year-old»; 1 116 ___ __________A RCH i TBCTS. \________
"îfARl^ES^CWAÔNERTArchitecLÎKÏng- 

struct east ; plans and specifications care-
y prepared,______________________________ •_

■ Jg
fietachj£ved
ehise, d
ra

1884

EttSriSfiîàfiit’s’ht^ffiaB^Bëékii.'..............

has removed to Us new office anfi reeldeooq,£
No. M CARLTON-STREET,

flour door east of Yonge-street nnd opposite 
tiie Carlton-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3363. Night calls attended to. 
I W« KLlfilOT, Dentist. 43 nnd 45 King west. 

tFe New modo, celluloid, gold and rubber 
bane, sepavato or Combined, natural teeth retni* 
intuit, regardless ot niàlformaliou of the 
mouth.___________________ _________  '

The Toronto Rawing Club’s Crews.
The following are the crews selected lor the 

Toronto Rowing Club races to be held June 2: 
John Doran, bow.
J. Whit»acre, L 
F. Biltoo, a.
J. Wright, stroke.

D. BU)8ALL.
Manager.

... 8A Haig’» b.g. Beechmore, a, by preedmore—
Amanda............ ...............................................................167

Lachlne Stable’» b.g. Percy. 6, by Cateeby—My Mary-^
Wellington 'stable** br.h.' Vaïoûri B. by Virgil-^siiter

to Joe Daniel».... .........a.. .........., .167
Hayden Stable s br.c. Bellevue, 4, by Bramble- ^
Clefe^nditatikf't b*. ' wii Itirntï «.bv'Twror-Ada'. 162 
Bad Bank Stakle’s >i.m. Meadow Qn«tn, 5, by Void.

geur—Kate Condeil.................................................... ,.147
Bed itank Stable’» br.m. Albani, fi. by Hlghisnder— 

Annie Workman................       142
Fourth Race-Opon Cash Handicap; about 

li miles.
J. E. Seagram’» b.h. Buffalo, 5, by Billet—Belle 
iJSStetoK- Frotoirfita AftaraeV.'S by “

weiifiSgffiaS^^vasgi; u
bÿB^bis-î> 1 8

Halsi able’» "br'tm Augusta, 4, by Princeton— 
Haydta8taWskik*£âiy May it,'by Virgii-Lady- ™ 

Elmw.’id'StaVl'c’s'Bïi'NewCom-'Ùi b'yTbeMticr- 
D. ' Vl.il.LoaV '«',' b,' Virgil -Bo-=i« ™

Skatrese...........;,........      67
M. tioruiao’» ch.f. --------------- ,8. by Sensation- ^
W HvnariVi'oh^. Mintbl'oom. S.'bÿ'ÈIng'Àif 

Mluidrop................................ ......
Fifth Race—Hunter Handicap, .beat 1J

miles. ’ ■" "-*1
A. Smith’s cb.g. Cbandos. 6, by Theedemorm-ficlA

i SswatWM&f
t. r "’bcWn-.' ib.g. Drti'.wood'. i;
F. A^rnuptiël'l’s b.g-' j'àbitéé. «,' by Prtitcrtén—hilf-”*

F AOiriWSS b.g." PswBiffptmr'.Vby Vwiiuci, ' "
fivelvn (Xnirr........ . ............. • v • », .150

U H.ulxhw’ br.m. Viola, a, br Hyden All-half-
T. Traàtaë 4,'by PrinceVoa-Nettlc

Sixth Race—Helter-Skolter Steepleobase;
nb..ui 14 miles.
A n.-t,.’i V$. Inspire, «, hy Prlnceton-lnspec-
t;ud:iu‘,At...b1n’.b'm.'MtadoW'<i

1. tetaî*«k* .ïriwtA."«i by Früiaetoé-Ssniéx .IS*

...y

LAWN TENNISFovht* Raoh—Clover Stake» for 2-year-old fillies; 5 
furlongs.
A. Belmont’s b.f. Fldee, by The Hl-Used-Plllette. 112

462
Jas. O'Hara, bo*.
W. 6. Penrcy, 2.
P. J. Bmytb, 8.
F. H. Thompson, stroke. 
J. Skaitli, bow.
G. Anderson. 2.
J. M. Briggs, 8.
F. W. Fletcher, stroke.

j Spink, bow. Geo. Gownlock. bow.
W.jVDamer, 2. J. G. Gownloek, 2.
F. J. >ntcbcll, 3. W. F. Allen, a.
J. E. Littlejohn, stroke. J. J. ityan, stroke.

ï
Wt.

Racquets, nets, poles, balls, markers, etc., 6to. 
Finest assortmeht in the city at■ E. Dwyer, bow. 

J. Fitzgerald. 2. 
J. Maxwell, d.

P. C. ALLAN’S, 34 Hing st. W.

U?
I com

m

Fifth Race—T arse $7730, for 2-year-olda; 5 furl on
PWPt-

Stxth Race—Purse $600. selling i 
Marsh Kedun, 117. won. Malaria, id*
101,8d. Tfiihe 1.16.

e $7730, ror z-year-oids; 5 ruriongs. 
Seymour 2d and Gypsy Queen, 107,wmm

& FVNTÀRio^fcSi«kfr~eôCLtffif«'

I I Horse Infirmary,, Teinporanco-stroet 
PHnd^^^Mtetauuf^^t^dunce tiny o

rV special low rates this mouth on nil sub 
lMts—shorthand. Typewriting. Bc»kkeoi.m»

SSiSEBrS&a,
Manager.

A, tirlmacad, stroke.

3 New de-

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
nrantecd; prices lower

AiT-

LAWN TENNIS SETS,ces;j4 mile. 
P. ThomasAdîsïï

ii
plate; satisfactionHesta-atae in8Cnnada.*1?!hS ECl'.ireil TENNIS 

MARKER is the most perfect and easiest 
worked marker in existence, it has no valves, 

to get out of 
with one fill-

than over at 264 Yonge-street, pear 
James C. Batkh. Dental surgeon.

On Ike Track nt Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., May 21.—Tlie weather was 

fine here to-day and the track in fair condition.
Results:

First Race—Purse $400. 1 mile.—Pst Donovan, 
104, wen: Lapante, LUS, *d. and Orange Girl, 101,8d. 
Time 1.44*6.

A. Douglas, bow. 
G. Watts, 2.
A Girrard, 8.
J. E. Knox, stirtice.

C. Gorraeliy, bow. 
R. Durham. 2.
G. 8. Lyon, 8.
U. Pierce, stroke. 1'springs or machinery of any kind to 

ordeTe&nd will mark a full court 
ing. Price only $6.

Send for complete illustrated catalogue to
- o.

35 KING-STREET WEST.

> , _________________TO LET, !
T^SoTid^ ()M(::e^îmn^7aTeîF^aï 

P 'joining the Board of Trade rooms. A 
Imperial Bank of Canada.

Cboa. Lennox, bow. 
F. X Mcuee, 2.
H. C. Fori 1er, 3.
Jos. Hark ley, stroke.

rC- pply■V m mr.t-j
■ I OUSlty TO LET—No. 26 Surrey Place, 
IE solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern im
provements. Apply Fred. H. Gôoch, 26 Wei 
lington-ai. enst.

-mile.—Champagne 
2d, and Saille O.,

Third Race—Merchants’ Handicap Sweepstakes for
ggSUtfSBSSbTK Longfsllow—Alls-
W. E7ÎSjl&yîkS?’^8toC$3$^1^î^ 2 

8. Bryant I ch.c.

Fontm Racx—Purse *401, selling allowance,; 1 mile. 
Orderly, M. wen, lrlab Pat, 105.2d sad Lafitte, UK, ad. 
Time—1.4 M.

Te Make Books til fit. Louis.
St. Louis, May 21,—President Charles Green 

of the St. Loui. Jockey Club decided tbie 
afternoon that he would have bookmakers at 
the St. Louis meeting, which begins next Sat
urday. Mr. Green had prertonsly resol Ted to 
confine the betting to mnraeta nnd auction 
pools, end in view of tM5~*«d made special 
ai rang mente with experts in this line from 
Louisville. The book belling, however, will lie 
under the supervision of the neaocioUon. which 
will let the stands .to the bookmakers at 3100 a 
day each. nit*, u./aw-LV -»• -•E-b’
rain* Itefoata Ball by a Length aadn Bn If.

Victoria, H.C., May 81.—The race between 
W. l’aine of Victoria and Clins. Ball of Chat
ham, Ont., took place over the Staawnegan Lake 
course, three tnjlea within turn, tin Sarorday 
nftefiiocn. Owing to ruin the atari was npt 
made until 4.28. linll caught the water flret.

to’raw, 8, Best' teeth on rubber, *i(». Vitalised air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 147*

0. fl. Riggs, cor. King and longe
The Toronto Vacbt Hub’s Program.

Following is the program tor the Toronto 
Yacht Club’s club races for the season of 1888. 
with the prizes offered ;

May 7—Fifth clwa yachts.
Jane 9— Second and third class and handicap croîs-

Friday evenings from 7.36 to ft Telephone!^

'«'.K- RYERSON has gone to Europe, Anjj 
I y will return about middle ot July- °» 
g vR_ j. £ ELLIOTT, 28 WÜlon-evnnm» 
J_} Telephone 1676. Office hours 8 to 10 tun»
toi p.m„ and 6 log P.m _____________ ___

It. a G. T. BARTON, lias removed to 
214 Colloge-streot. Uouta 10 lo 2,8 to 1(1

• Of aU Music
ABgiG-Can“BOWLING &E.BM BALLS,” *load of cotton goods >

_____________ LOST.
Cl TB* Y ED OR STOLEN—From 62» Church- 
O nt,. on Sunday. 20th, small Scotch t errier 
dog; had on collar and blue bow; reward at 
above add reset anyone detaining him after this 
notice will |n‘ proeecnted.

88 CHU1
.............3 1 îune 28—Fourth class.

»r June 30—Becoud and third class and handicap cruis-
^iily 14—Fifth class.

. ^ptn^micap all closes, 
sept. 15-Fourth class.
Sept. 2»—Second and third class and handicap crnls-

ln,fhe prizes are: Second and third class—let, $35; tod,

^Fourth cl&M—1st, $20: 2nd, $12; 3rd, $8.
Fifth clasa-lst, $12; 2nd, *8; 8rd,l5.
Handicap, all classes—1st, $3D; 2nd, < 

fl ; 5th, $6.
I The total amount to be awarded Is $625, the 
largest sum aver given by any amateur dub.

the markets of the world, 
N.F, and our great tranHConti* 
Hlti the parish |Sblitidians apd

SAMUEL MAT A CO.,

Billiard Table Manufacturers, Gb5ÎI
80 Lawson’s Concentrated||| 1I

Taunted in Congres* with being a-Protac*
. ihrtiwt who lifted gone into Cuiuula to i>r»v for 

tor Trad#*, U*u Better worth weentod ihe 
"'•* Olh-gatum. Hi* defeifW W that he wo* work* 

IHki fW for • lie Id iiefit ;ef tlm Uniu<l Statue hy 

‘‘hriugiju; L" iii uht within the American ayn- 
l»U9 j>Vov*» Mitfti. Th> Matt alid 
V.urt d.-hfu-ratfly ami ayatemati*

-um-i - .tiw •emtaeraftig hie
111 *!»:-* u;>’Mi.'('ti"H

«#f> h*
iM-.ilit mad

FLUID BEEF 89 Adcittide-street West,
Haye just imported a fine lot of

St IJ> regressive aed Palnleee fiealMfft

For the best known methods of saving 
natural tecl! , and replacing those already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect-

poselbl
Dentist, coiner King and Bay, over Molsone 
Bank, To; jnto» Telephone 722.

Soecinlist in Gold Filling, Crowning and

81Telephone 1387.______________ ____________________

rSHsSSSSs
i Toronto. ------------------- ——

$20; 8rd, 815; 4th,
ret bore, fln fi

5d - “

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

Rls a great strength giver, as It contains all 
the nutritious and life-giving properties of 
meut m a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physlolana

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

LIGNU M VITAE,
And are new prepared to 811 orders for

“ BOWLS *
The Six Bay»’ Rare al MehlreaL

Montreal. May É1.—The great Iuter- 
imtioMil sir days' walking match com
menced at 11 o’clock to-day ih the 
Victoria Skating Rink. At the close ef four 
hours the tfcore was: Cartwright31 miles, Nore- 
muc 26 mile». Panchnt 33 mil*», Taylor 27 miles. 
Corker 2U miles. Beunet 21 miles, Boon 29 
miles, Paul 24 miles. , , a 

At 11 p.HK, the close of the first 12 bdnrs, the 
score wo» Cartwright,79 miles; Moore,74 rniloa;

Other starter

-SB
Capital. 31Æ».W. Domlpio;. Government

leaned at lop^*

• ’ . I to,iiuttt .hwtetarA

fgold Plata Work.no 60#
ia a>< Of any size or pattern. Tkey also beg to re 

member their compléta stock of all 248

Fir*Debus Billiard H*terlals at 
Beducftd Prices.

MUBCino AHTtCLKS, 
rjEiÏÏÎSKDBSS^rcBaning woter closetsLOWOEN, RATON AGO.'

w
146
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